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A GREAT VARIETY of scary creat ures can be discovered in Canadian
books for children. Let us discover a few monst ers, creat ures and robot s
creat ed by Canadian writ ers and illust rat ors. When t he st ory cont ains
element s of myst ery and ot herness, fant asy vent ures t owards t he
Got hic genre. Got hic novels and comics are populat ed by ghost s,
vampires, monst ers, or zombies placed in t ypically scary set t ings—
haunt ed houses, t unnels, lonely cast les, and t he like. A common Canadian
got hic set t ing adds a level of remot eness, such as a cabin by a lake
faraway in t he woods. [End Page 84 ]

Frightening
The monst er is a st aple of t he Got hic best iary: when Madame D’Aulnoy
wrot e La Belle et la Bête (Beauty and the Beast), she depict ed a charact er
who is monst rous in appearance only, yet sensit ive and gent le in nat ure.
Once t amed, t he monst er becomes endearing. Several pict ure books
int roduce t he t amed monst er as a friend for a lonely child or as a way t o
accept di erences. The dichot omy of darkness and fascinat ion is most
o en present ed humorously. Readers easily pick up on t he over-t he-t op
cruelt y and accept it as an element of humor.

Monst ers appear in pict ure books as part of children’s daily rout ines,
dealing wit h t heir meals, sleeping habit s, friendship, and family life.
Marie-Francine Hébert int roduces t he friendly monst er in Un monstre
dans les céréales (A Monster in my Cereals). Méli is t he only one in her
family who not iced t he monst er on t he cereal box winking at her and
grant ing all her wishes. The monst er under t he bed mot if has a new t ake
wit h Robert Soulières’ Une armée de monstres (An Army of Monsters)
illust rat ed by PisHier. These monst ers were so very noisy under
Gabrielle’s bed while she was sleeping quiet ly at her friend’s place. Next
t ime monst ers visit Gabrielle, she plans t o invit e her friend Maud over for
t he monst er part y! The monst er in Rogé’s Taming Horrible Harry calms
down when he finds a good book t o read, while t he creat ures in Loris
Lesynski’s Ogre Fun ret ain t heir monst rous qualit ies wit hout being scary
for young readers. Élise Gravel t eaches us how t o care for monst ers in a
series of pseudo-nonfict ion pict ure books J’élève mon monstre (I Raise
my Monster) and Bienvenue à la Monstrerie (Welcome to the Monstershop).
For Christ iane Duchesne, monst ers are simply t ravel companions in
Mémère et ses cinq monstres (Grandma and her Five Monsters).

Monst ers have a darker side in fict ion. Art hur Slade’s Monsterology
o ers a brief int roduct ion t o fi een monst ers ranging from
Frankenst ein’s creat ure t o t he Sasquat ch, a creat ure recurrent in
Aboriginal myt hs and st ories. These charact ers are creepy and all
possess a high level of st rangeness and even cruelt y. St anley Péan brings
in various cult ural element s from European or Quebec folklore, such as
t he werewolf in L’appel des loups (The Call of Wolves), as well as t radit ions
drawn from his Hait ian background; his charact ers have t o deal wit h
zombies. For inst ance, Leïla in La mémoire ensanglantée (Bloody
Memories) is confront ed wit h Bizango spirit s who are t rying t o t ake over
her body and her soul. Duncan Thornt on uses Canadian hist ory and [End
Page 85] myt hology in his fant asy novels. Shadow-Town shi s t oward t he
got hic genre wit h a darker at mosphere inhabit ed by scary st ories and by
dangerous Whisperers.

Phantasmagorical!
Let us have a glimpse at creat ures and machines t hat populat e t he
st range and myst erious worlds of Got hic and st eampunk wit h a Canadian
flavor. Books in t he st eampunk genre will fascinat e readers who crave
advent ure, complex plot s, and phant asmagoric machines. These books
t ravel back t o a pseudo-Vict orian era in which t he charact ers use highly
elaborat e imaginary machines. St eampunk novels and comics are full of
shape shi ing charact ers, st eam-powered or clockwork machines,
robot s, and old-fashioned aut omat a.

Kennet h Oppel was Canada’s nominat ed aut hor for t he 2014 Hans
Christ ian Andersen Awards. This Dark Endeavour series is a prequel t o
Mary Shelley’s Frankenstein and follows t he...
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